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TITLE:
"ARCHITECTURAL PHANTASM ANV ASSORTEV SUNVRIES"
PURPOSE;
To introduce the &anta*m ojj architecture through
the pergonal eye o the photographic proce** [not in
mere technical term* but in a pre-intellectualization
0)J the individual' a imagination and the po**ible pro
jection otf thi* , *o that the object Mill become per
gonal to the viewer by acquiring a meaning beyond it-
*el{) . I am concerned with the humanity and character
ofi a building. In line tuning the subject, I plan to
project my own individual imagination into it. The
paramount importance o anta*y and decoration in archi
tecture i* the preconceived fantasy placed in the build
ing by the architect. The 19th century o leered the com
plete world oi fantasy. The impre**ion* that I am re
cording should *how the mark o& my pergonal way ol tee
ing. The emptine** and quiet reclaiming ofi the earth
motivate* me to photograph lo*t object*. The excite
ment o discovering thi* type oh place bring* iorth a
*pirit o{ parap*ychic Reeling lor a place. I {eel that
when my photograph* are most *ucce**{ul are when I am
able to render the*e idea*. Through the&e image* I want
to &hare a part o a magical world that continually *ur-
round* u* .
IMPLEMENTATION:
A large format camera (4x5) will be u*ed to
receive the maximum quality and color *aturation lor
my image*. The view camera will allow me to control
per*pective in a way that it will become aesthetical
ly plea*ing lor my per*onal way ol *eeing.
PROCEPURES:
7. Work will be executed with a [4 x 5) camera.
2. To experiment with multiple expo*ure* with the
camera.
A. Multiple image* with the u*e ol {^J
several negative* .
3. The straight image will also be used. There will
be an over all continuity in leelings and ideas to
hold the thesis together.
4. Prints will be approximately 14 x 7 7 matted.
My study wa* needier preceded by nor based on architectural
knowledge ol Vijctorian building*. Rather it was motivated by a
pure visual delight in what I saw. I would ask mysell live ques
tion* about the building*. Are you old? Are you beautilul? Are
you unique? Do I like you anyway? Will anybody besides mysell
mis* you when you're gone? II I could answer yes to at least two
ol these questions, there would be a click and a shullle on down
the road. This wa* the process lor three hundred sheet* ol lilm
and about lour thousand miles on my truck.
All the buildings photographed were in Colorado and New York
state. They were all built between 1S60 and 1910. In Colorado,
they were domestic and commercial buildings, many ol which I
lound in abandoned boom towns in the mountains. In New York, I
photographed mostly wooden Irame houses. I discovered the build
ing* by chance or by a*king around. A* the work progre**ed, it
became more and more important to pay a tribute to the buildings
a tribute that didn't ask what part ol the past they belong to
but what they give to the present. I wanted to make people ap
preciate these buildings in the way I did.
Why am I so excited about these buildings? Places like this
will never be built again. The variety ol structure and ornament
and especially all the lancies are gone Irom our present-day
architecture, for me, these older buildings are beautilul, ir
rational, and always a visual least. They were and are a gilt to
every passerby. These buildings have personalities lor me, and
I imagine that creating them and living in them was a pleasure
because they rejected the personalities ol their owners or build
ers. The many types ol houses that were popular at this time In
the United States spread Irom state to state and ollered styles
and prices to suit any buyer or builder. In lact, many ol the
homes were built by amateurs, olten by the original owner* them
selves. They are truly vernacular styles, and this i* a large
part ol what attract* me to them. 01 all the reading I did in
connection with the thesis, I was most impressed by Andrew Jackson
Downing. Downing is noted lor hi* book on cottage residences. He
emphasized the aesthetic importance ol the home lor the persons
living in it, and thought die building should rellect the person
ality ol the owner. He had very specilic idea* about the living
plan ol the house, the landscaping, the proper amount ol ornamen
tation lor the house and grounds, and lelt that a porch wa* es
sential lor the comlort and enjoyment ol lamily tile. The houses
I photographed on Wellesley Island were not built by Downing but
are excellent examples ol Downing cottage residences. All have
the porch that Downing lelt was important. These are houses to
which I respond directly. To me they have personality and warmth.
I just plain love them.
Downing ollered plans and details lor building and decorating
the home. Besides Downing's books, several pattern books and
architectural part* catalogues were widely available. Here were
to be lound plans lor entire buildings a* well as structural and
decorative details. Separate elements like doors, millwork, stair
systems, and purely decorative parts were mass-produced and lairly
easy to buy. Balloon-lraming originated in the midwest ol the United
States in 1S39. By mid-century, it took over Irom the heavier beam
systems and made building simpler and laster. It allowed greater
llexibility ol design. Machine-made nails and standardized lumber
also helped in simplllying building. Balloon- Irames were built Irom
the outside in. An example ol balloon-lraming would be the lalse-
iront. [The name "balloon-lraming" came Irom critics who said that
In a still breeze the building would blow away like a balloon. ) Most
ol the places I photographed were balloon-Iramed.
While there are nameable styles and several revival* that
make up what we call Victorian architecture, the special look ol
these styles was created locally or at least diHered in diHer-
ent parts ol the country. Using pattern books and architectural
catalogues, even the most unimaginative builder could put together
a house that we lind intriguing and visually exciting today. In
the hand* ol an imaginative builder, the result was olten a blaze
ol visual detailspeaked towers, lacy gables, pointed linials,
hooded windows, columned doorways, carpenter gothic. scrollwork,
decorative shingles, slate rools, oriels and bays, etched and
stained glass, soaring chimneys. In western states, a. typical
non-lunctional addition was the lalse Iront, which consisted ol
a high cornice added to the llat Iront ol a building to make
it appear larger and more impressive. Most ol these varieties ol
building have been given names, like ItalLanate flat front, Early
Gothic Revival, Queen Ann, Western Victorian, and so lorth, al
though many ol these names were not used by the builders. One ol
my lavorites is the Eastlake style. Eastlake originated as a re
sult ol the Industrial Revolution. Eastlake is a Victorian styling
with geometric designs and shapes which were easily mass produced
by the newly introduced machine*.
Getting to know building* like thi* i* a type ol private dis
covery. Once I start to notice, I become overwhelmed with the
detail* ol the houses. All this makes up the
"phantasm" that I
looked lor. This was the magic that I lound so exciting. What
I like in these buildings Is that they are creations ol lancy and
imagination.
I read a quote which helps describes something else that I
like in these building*.
"...Victorian building* are perlect *ymbol* ol
an era which was not given to understatement.
They are in complete harmony with the heavy
meals, strong drink, elaborate clothes, or
nate lumlshuigs, llamboyant art, melodrama
tic plays, loud music, llowery speech and
thundering sermons ol mld-19th century America."'
To many people these buildings are overdone and too decorative but
I am excited by the elaborateness and by the great number ol diUer-
ent things to look at.
John Maas, "The Gingerbread Age" (New York: Rinehart and Co.,
1957), p. 14.
I hope that my photographs do describe what I like about these
buildingsthat they seem to relied the personalities ol the peo
ple who made them and lived in them; that they are lull ol lancy
and imagination; that they are all dlHerent and heavily decorated.
I chose the word "phantasm" because it seems to catch lor me the
special qualities ol these buildings.
A* lor my photographic approach, I leel that my camera Is the
innovator ol my work. Originally, I proposed lor my thesis to
work with multiple images and in color. This is possible but ex
tremely impractical. But with the use ol a 4x5 camera, I lind
that the ellect ol a multiple can be achieved with tittle ellort.
My camera becomes a musical Instrument. Every swing, till, rise,
and loll are like notes Irom a line instrument. When I am under
my locusing cloth, looking through the ground gla**, the magic be
gins. I can make a building become as personal to me as il was
lor the architect who designed il to represent himsell. The magic
is in the way I can distort or correct its lorm within it* environ
ment.
The more inlormation I am able to put into a photograph, the
more I like it. The way I have lound to lill the Irame involves
tight cropping ol the subject with a sort ol uncomlortable border.
Objects are olten resting or suspended on the edge* ol the print.
The architecture ol these buildings is olten disturbed by over-
correcting the perspective ol the camera. I try to keep a tight
and sharp loreground and at the same time keep the background
sharp. I always keep the camera close to the ground [still on a
tripod) . Thi* way I am able to utilize as much ol the loreground
a* possible. A wide-angle lens seems to be the most productive. A
90 mm and occasionally a 75 mm len* work incredibly well In keep
ing everything in locus. They can also add the distortion I lind
so important. The distortion is very subtle. In most cases, you
see it, but lor some reason it leets comlortable. It doesn't really
ollend you, but it doe* cause you to respond.
There are a lew photographers who have inllxienced my work.
Walker Evan* is noted lor hi* unique ability ol photographing
architecture. I have looked at a lot ol hi* work and I lind il
*pecial but tileless. I don't leel the presence ol him in his
photographs . They are too documentary. But I love the subject
matter and leel that the period he photographed is the most ex
citing period ol American architecture.
Wright Morris is another photographer whose, work I lind im
portant. Hi* photography and the way he see* the world i* beautl-
lul. I leel his presence in the image. The photographs speak to
me In the same way my own work relates to mysell. I discovered
Wright Morris ' work alter I linished my thesis . Several people re
commended that I see hi* work, but during that time I lelt that I
had *omething very much my own going and didn't want to be inllu-
enced by his or anyone else's work. Now that I have linished my
thesis, I am glad that I didn't discover his work earlier. I think
il would have discouraged more than motivated me, or I would have
been too inlluenced to make photographs tike hi*.
There are several other people that have made a tasting
Impression on me. Some ol these are Eugene Atget, Jerry Uelsmann,
and Clarence John Laughtin. All ol them are photographers whose
way ol seeing or choice ol subject matter I understand and enjoy.
In my own work, color seems to draw the important tine.
Color Is the real beauty ol my images. They don't scream out that
they are color print*. They tell an honest story ol the subject
matter. Color can set the stage lor whatever story you want to
tell and make it more convincing than black and white. We see in
color and so we believe color Images more. As I compare my black
and while multiple images to my color multiples, I am convinced
that the color multiples are real. As a matter ol lact, that could
be a thesis in itsell.
The photographs Irom my thesis that leave tasting impres
sions are the ones that have a scale change, for example, the
photograph with the small doll house in the loreground and the
real houses in the background plays a visual game that I lind
exciting. Another photograph with a scale change i* the one with
the large *tone in the loreground with a victorian-style house
in the background. The stone dominates the leel ol the photograph
because the size ol the stone overwhelms the house. There is a
peculiar sense ol scale in the photograph ol the house with the
lire hydrant that tends to work well. Again, the small object
dominates the targe object. With the use ol a view camera, you
can have complete control ol perspective.
Seeing the image and knowing what Is a good photograph Is
as much a learning process as the technical end o I it. A person
needs a more intuitive understanding ol what makes that "the one
print." Most ol the time, I know il even belore I press the shutter;
but especially with a thesis, selection ol work requires real
attention. I thought about Individual pictures and then about what
photographs worked together to make the overall body ol work cohe-
10
slve. This selection process was olten diHicult lor me, but when
the show was over, I lound that I had learned alot about what I
was doing in my photography, and especially about learning to be
objective enough to select my best work. This was probably one
ol the hardest parts ol the thesis lor me.
In the show, I tried something a tittle dlHerent. I changed
one print each day. The reason lor this was that I hoped it would
bring people into the gallery to at least look at the new print.
I am still not sure whelheti it worked or not. I enjoyed doing it,
and it allowed me to expand the number ol photographs that I could
show. I had done so much work that I like and wanted to show a*
much a* I could. I tried to make the thesis one ol the most ex
citing events that I went through in graduate school. I hope other
people lelt that too.
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Slide Number
1. Poster to announce thesis [oll*et lithography)
2. Georgetown, Colorado
3. Allied, New York ( multiple image)
4. Allred, New York [multiple image)
5. fairplay, Colorado
6. Wellesley Island, New York
7. Georgetown, Colorado [The Hamill House)
S. Aspen Park, Colorado
9. Georgetown, Colorado
10. Leadville, Colorado
11. West Almond, New York 22
12. West Almond, New York
73. West Almond, New York
14. Central City, Colorado
75. Georgetown, Colorado
U. Central City, Colorado
17. Wellesley Island, New York [The Heart House)
18. York, New York [Gratwick's)
19. Allred, New York
20. Wellesley Island, New York
21.
Russell*' Gulch, Colorado
22. Rush, New York
23. Dansville, New York
24. Cripple Creek, Colorado
25. Silver Plume, Colorado
Slide Number
26. Dansville, New York
27. Dansville, New York
28. Black Hawk, Colorado
29. Wellsville, New York [The Pink House)
30. Central City, Colorado
31. Black Hawk, Colorado
32. Silver Plume, Colorado
33. Fairplay, Colorado
34. Victor, Colorado
35. Russells' Gulch, Colorado
36. York, New York
23
37. Wellesley Island, New York
38. George Town, Colorado
39. George Town, Colorado
40. Cripple Creek, Colorado
41 . Syracuse, New York [Not in thesis)
42. Wellesley Island, New York
43. Leadville, Colorado
44. York, New York
The last 72 slides are Irom the exhibition.
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